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I JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears That Miss Nancy Stokes Is Convalescent.

Mrs. Arthur Lea to Speak to the Independence Square
Auxiliary Sivcct Was Not His Brother.

T DECLARE you never know when you

aro going to carry out your plans these
dayjj. with pneumonia and "flu" and scar-

let fever and everything clso around to
Interfere, as they certainly do Interfere. I
am so glad to hear that Nancy Stolics Is

getting ovcV her attack of Influenza. Is

really convalescent and that her wcddlns
will take place as planned on Saturday.
And It's coin to be an awfull pretty
one, too. Shc.li to marry' Dr. William
Hewson, the son of Dr. Addlnell Hewsoti,
In the Episcopal church at Moorcstown.
Xancy has always been extremely popular
here, and ovcry one Is so clad she Is

coming to Philadelphia to live.

."TvID I tell you that Mrs Arthur Lea,
U who Is connected very prominently
with tho Southeastern Chapter of tho
Red Cross, will bo at Independence Squaro
Auxiliary this ufterhoon to explain to the
workers Just what tho Keel Cross wants
done these days? There Is quite a

for knitters, you know. They want
shawls for the women refua.es and socks
and dockings for tho klddlts over there;
for tho really poor are still In want. There
is talk about closing somo of the auxil-
iaries, but there will not bo any closing
until tho work Is finished and there is
much' yet rb bo done. Sophlo Norrls wilt
speak this afternoon about her work
abroad' during the war, bo It's going to
be very Interesting. Sho was with the
Y. M. C. 'A., you know, and did a lot of
work right back of tho lines.

"VTO Ol'ErtA tonight, but good night! Just
' think how many operas there will be

next week. You would not think that it
is to bo the first week In Lent, would
you? Mary 'Garden In Cleopatra Is send-
ing everybody of social prominence
toward tho old Academy for Monday night.
The boxes will all be occupied and tlio
Academy will bo as brilliant as In tho old
days when the Maurice Grau opera com-
pany presented Calve and Melba and tho
de Rcszkes and Plancon and all those other
great singers of twenty or more years
ago. The scenery was "punk," but oh, the
voices!

fTlHn Randal Morgans have Mrs. Mor--

gan's brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Fenncr, staying with
them for several weeks. They wero at
tho opera with them two weeks ago, and
on Sunday tho Morgans gave a party In
honor of the christening of wee Miss
Fonner. Charlotte Williams Is tho second
"Williams girl. Mrs. Morgan was Frances,
the eldest sister, and Eleanor, the young-
est, married Lawrence Wilbur. Harry
Fenner, or Herbert, which is his christian
name, is from Providence, but he came on
hero to attend the University of Pennsyl-
vania somo years ago, and was always
a great favorite In tho "frat" and attended
most of tho parties here. And then ho
choose his wifo from among tho Philadel-
phia girls. Tho Fcnners llvo In Providence
most of the time. Their llttlo daughter
was christened in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Chestnut Hill.

tonight wo have the Hall Tri-
umphant. There has not been much

excitement about It, but It's going to be
good fun you may be sure, and every ono
is going to attend.

The Plays and Players are to have their
club tonight, so some of us will go thero
first. Thero are to be altumbcr of "stunts"
in tho ballroom at tho Ball Triumphant.
Somo sort of u novelty called "Splash me,
Doll," will bo given.

Somo namo I should say! And little
Lady Tscn Mel, the Japanese actress, who Is
appearing here this week, and several other
actors and actresses will Join In the en-

tertaining. The overseas commtttco of
the Emergency Aid is buck of tho ball,
you know, and tho proceeds aro to go for
the Templo of Victory, to be erected In
memory of the bravo Philadelphia men
and women who worked for our country
during tho war.

family were always great sticklersHIS biblical teachings In their most
literal eenso and so naturally ho followed
the family's bent in such things. Recently
he was most awfully naughty and his
father was constrained to spank him. And
ho did It as ho docs most things, ex-

tremely well and with great cfllcloncy.
Bob, however, refused .to show that tho
spanking was effective at all.

Not a word, not a sound did he give
while tho event was taking place. After
it was all over, ho walked into tho next
room to his mother and, pointing his
thumb to the room where ho had left his

, father, remarked "Is he my brother?"
"No, Bob," replied tho astonished

mother, who between agreeing with her
husband that it was tho only thing to do
and sympathy with her son for tho pain
ho had endured as well as the hurt pride,
wis much torn with conflicting feelings.
"Then," replied Bob firmly and with con-

viction, "ho's a darn foo,"
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
An interesting announcement of today is

that made by Mrs. Drexel Dahlgren, of IS
East Ninety-sixt- h street, New York, of the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Madeline
Dahlgren. and Mr. Reginald T. Townscnd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ullss Townscnd,
of 299 Lexington avenue, New York. Mr.
Townsend and Miss Dahlgren are both In
Paris nitH the Red Cross, and the news of
their engagement was received by cable.

.Miss Elaine Taylor English, who wIlL bo
bridesmaid at the marrlaire of Miss Lillian
Blrney and Captain Edward It. Flnkelstaedt,
entertained at dinner last night In honor of
the bridal party at the Club de Vlngt In
Washington. Mlia English Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor English,
of 226 West School Houso lane, German-tow- n.

Miss Eleanor Dougherty Mill be maid of
honor at the weddlne Miss Winifred O.
Clarke, daughter otZe. and Mrs. Louis
Semple Clarke, of Haverford, and Lieuten-
ant Roscoe J. Anthony, on Tuesday, at 4

o'clock. In the Episcopal Church at Palm
, Beach, Fla, The bridesmaids will be Miss

Marian V, Toulmln, Miss Isabel Beckurts
and MIm. Louise Clarke and Miss Agnoa
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

MRS. JOHN C. NORMS
Who is a member of the committee in
rliarc of the Hall Triumphant to be
given this evening at the Ilelleviie-Strat-fon- l

for the benefit of the memorial fuml

chlnger King, In Newport. They will return
today to this city.

Sir. William Ixml Sexton nml MIks Mary
"Sexton, of Chestnut HIM. are spending somo
time nt White Sulphur Springs. W. Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Fox, of 1321 Spruce
street, nrc at Pnlm Beach, where they will
remain until March 10.

Mrs. Norman MacLeod, of 2009 Walnut
street, and her mother, Mrs. John Waiia-makc- r,

arc In Florida, where they will re-

main for 1.0 e nil weeks.

A fete entitled "The Land of Pleasure"
will bo held at the Philadelphia School of
Design for Women on Friday and Saturday.
Proceeds will bo given for a war orphan and
for tho Alumnao Fellowship. Thero will bo
an exhibition of war relies, Old Curiosity
Shop, gypsy camps, fortune tellers, dancing,
tea, RiimeH. lightning portrait painting and
a sale and chancing off of sketches by
prominent artists.

MISS CAROLINE SPAETER

WEDS MR. KOLB OF TIOGA

Ceremony Will Be Performed
This Evening in Chapel of

Memorial Church

An Interesting wedding will take place
this evening In the ch.ipel of the Memorial
Church of tho Advocate, Eighteenth and
Diamond streets, when Miss Caroline Spae-te- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rpae-tc- r,

of 2031 North Itroad street, will be
married to Mr. Otto II. Kolb, of Tioga. Tho
ceremony will bo performed by tho Rev. Dr.
Sylvester, The bride will be given In mar-
riage by her father and attended by Miss
Marian Bracker as bridesmaid. The latter
will wear a ping gcorgctto crepo frock and
will carry a shower of pink roses.

Mr. Georgo Kolb will bo his cousin's best
man.

MARCUS RABINOWITS5
A pretty wedding to lako place this eve-

ning will bo that of Miss Hose liny Rublno-wll- z,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Rublnowltz, of 1821 North Thlrts third
street, and Mr. Sidney Marcus, of 1808 West
Krlo avenue. Tho ceremony will be per-
formed at 0:30 o'clock In Mercantile Hall
by tho Rev. Mnrvln Nathan, of the Beth
Israel Temple, and will bo followed by a
supper and reception. Miss May Rabinowitz,
who will bo her sister's maid of honor, will
wear a taffeta gown of delft blue and pink
and carry an bouquet of many-colore- d

(lowers. The bridesmaids. Miss Anna
Roomberg, Miss Esther Marls, MIks Esther
Simon, Miss Erma Adler, Miss Mildred Man-k- o

and Miss Mabel Ellis, of Burlington. N. J.,
will wear satin gowns in pastel shades made
ln'shepherdess style, with hats to match their
gowns. They, will carry stuffs with small
baskets holding flowers of. pastel shades.

The best man will bo tho bride's brother,
Mr. William Rabinowitz, and the ushers will
bo Mr. Stewart Rains, Mr. Henry Ilaiis, Mr,
Alvin Goodman. Mr. Albert Dreifus. Mr.
Allan Welner and Mr. Eugene Mr.
Mafcua and his brldo will leave on a trip
through the South and will be at homo after
April I at 3839 North Seventeenth street,
Tioga. t

MUSIC AND BURLESQUE MIX

Irwin's Majesties Provide Winning .Dill at
Caino This Week

Musical comedy, with tho proper em-
phasis on each word of this caption, and
plquantly flavored with burlesque, forms
tho vehicle. In which Irwin's Majesties ar-
rived at tho Casino for ono week's stay. Tho
two-a- piece Is filled with tuneful numbers,
giving plenty of opportunity 'for the terpsl-chorca- n

talents of tho principals and tho
largo and, bo It distinctly said, pretty chorus.

Florenco Bennett Is tho leading figure, and
she derives excellent support from Ruth Bar-
bour, a sprightly soubrctte j Vnlcrle True,
prima donna: Flora Emery, Ingrnue; Lylo
Lipping and Roscoo Allls, comedians.

TltOCADBIlO Pat Whlto Bnd his Gaiety
Girls aro tho characteristic offering at the
Trocadero this week In a brt-cr- burlesque, In
which Eva Grieves, Bessie Baker, Anna
Grant and other leading lights In tho bur-
lesque fleld are featured. The chorus Is
lively and tho costumes pretty.

OAYI'.TY Pretty girls and catchy songs
proved the keynote of "Here and There." fea-
turing tho "Girls From the Follies." a farce
which scored a decided hit. Fred Binder,
comedian; Bill Jennings, tramp comedian;
Al Fox, baritone : Anna Armstrong, Ingenue ;

Madge Devoe, soubrette, and Frances Wood-
ford, character woman, were among tho cast.
Attractive scenery and bright costumes added
to the entertainment. '

Dell Wright Play at Orplieum
'

Tho Mao Desmond Players revived the
play made by Harold Bell Wright and E. V.
Reynolds from tho former's successful novel,
"The Shepherd of the Hills." Tills is both a
play of action and sentiment, and the favor-
ites of tho stock company were thoroughly
adequate to handle, both, The settings sluuved
th BtctUresque Oxark country of the. aeuth- -
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SEVERAL NEW MOVIES

ON LOCAL SCREENS

Photoplays Include Biography,
Novel Adaptations, Comedies,

Natural-Colo- r Photography

STANLEY "Tlie Life of RnowTrlt," a chronic!
nf tho Iati rreildrnt's activity.. Directed by
WillWm Nlsh. Scenario by Porter Emerson
ltrown and Charles Harrison Townc.
It Is now an established fact that motion

picture cameras havo unllmltVI possibilities
for recording for future geiuratlons events
In the lives of prominent men, and couldw--
only turn to our film library and take out a

reel of pictures showing the historic crossing
of the Delaware River by Washington or see

Abraham Lincoln delivering his memornblo
speech at Gettysburg tho recordings would be
priceless. Today thero Is no excuse, for not
giving the world events ns they happen, as is
evidenced In tho news Aims, and future his-

torians can havo at command screenings of
the affairs of great mm.

The foresight of Frederick Collins, of the
MeClure Pictures Corporation. In securing
permission to fllm tho picturesque life of
Theodore Roosevelt Is to bo commended, and
It Keems but n trick of fate that the llnnl
scenes of the history should have beni com-
pleted upon the day the Colonel died. While
tho ltoosevelts of various ages aro played by
actors, they have) been selected with care,
and It Is said the film nearly up to its com-
pletion bad the approval of Mr. Hnnsevelt.
Unlike somo of tho attempts to portray the
lives of prominent men, this picture deplcl"
In :i slralglrtforward way ditnilr found In
tin biographies of the subject.

Mr and Mrs. Sydney P'rcw In a delightful
cotredy, "Once a Mnnon," and the artistic
pictures in natural color, entitled "Ski land."
apuln nhow Prisma to have tho best of the
screen novelties.

VAt.Afi: "The Mon nnd tlie Mouse." featuring
A Hie Jojre. nirrcteil by Turn Terrlfs.
When Mm late Charles Klein wrote this

play ho reaped a hirvest In money, because
It proveil one of tho most popular dramas
of the time, mil now t Is to gain
new laurels for Its Him producers localise
In lta tnoi'.e form It will be possible to show
It to millions or ncoplc. Add to this the
fact that the motivation Is exeellmt and that
Alice Jnycc Is the chief plair, there Is but
one result to be expected, and that In popu-

lar npprnvnl.
The Vltagraph studios have here turned

out a production worth something extra In

the way of praise; It In nn example of the
photoplay nrt which should be seen by tlioe
seeking the best In movies. Miss .loce revi-
vifies the character of Shirley Hossmme and
makes of It a better sen en part than the
one she gave of the leading lolc III "Within
the Law." Another plaier, a recent screen
nddltlon, Is Conrad N'adel, who Is excellent
ns the hero. Anders Ilandolf, T W. Carl-
ton, Moun Klngsley and many others are in
the cast. Charles Chaplin In "A Night at
tho Show" Is again delighting with lib fun.

AnCAHIA "Mrs. Wilms of tlie CnlilxiKe Tntch."
with vtaririierlte Clark as i.ovey Mary." Di-

rected ty Hush l'ord.
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" will go

down Into motlon-plctu-- e hlRtory as being one
of the most representative studies of a cer-

tain kind of American life thnt has for Its
background the virtue of beir.g truly human
in Its appall and authentic in Its charac-
terization." As a movie production It is of
the highest order and will bo accepted by the
film fans as a delightful comedy. Tho cen-
sors have seen fit to havo a few titles of
their own Inserted at the point where the
unmarried mother gives the Identity of the
father of her child.

Artistically, the photoplay Is Impressive,
and the casting director showed excellent
Judgment In his selirtlon of the people to
portray tho characters. Vlvla Ogden as SIls'
Hazy gave an Intrepietatlon of her part that
Is a gem, and the others did equally good
work. The preparation for her wedding nnd
the close-u- p views of her facial expressions
will bo hard to equal In comedy character-
ization.

Tho outstanding piece .of nct'lig, however,
goes to Marguerite Clark for her ability to
portray youth. Tho story ends rather
abruptly, but sufficient Is shown to give nn
Idea of what would naturally follow, others
In tho cast are Jack Macl.ean. Mary Cnrr,
Gareth Hughes. Robert Mllash, Gladys Val-
erie, many children and other character
groupn. There is a goat whose gastronomic
proclivities aro delightful to wntch. Prlzma
Is nn added attraction and shows the beau-tic- s

of "Skland."

VICTOWA "The Iule 1'ners." fenturlns Henry
II. Walthall. Directed bj Irvln Wlllat.

Movlo patrons aro Ftlll talking about the
wonderful work of Henry B. Walthall In
"The Avenging Conscience." shown in this
city a few years 'ago. and It w as then pre-
dicted that he would he tiio best character'
actor on the screen. Whether this opinion,
still stands matters not. but It sulhces to show
that this man has a big following by those
who like sincerity In movie acting. A crowded
Iioupc attested to his popularity. That this
player carries tho fhnw along to a fitting
close and leaves a lasting Impression of his
character Is but another way of saying
that ho Is still nn able actor.

This Is an adaptation from Louts Joseph
Vance's novel, "The False Faces." ani cir-rle-s

tho hero of "Tho Iono Wolf" story Into
this one. It Is a fine example of having sus-
pense In a play, and tho 'ictlon, too, Is kept
moving at a rapid rale. Thero is a lot about
the war In tho plot which Involves tho
Secret Servico department nnd tho destruc-
tion of a ship. Of the supporting plaiers,
Thomas Inco has supplied Mary Anderson.
Lon Chancy, Garry McGurry and Ecvcrnl
others.

IlEOKNT "As the Sun Went Donn." featuring
Kdlth Storey. Directed by U, M. Hopper.

When the admirers of Kdlth Storey elected
to call her "Billy" some few years ago when
she was a member of tho Vltagraph Stock
Company. Bhe certainly could not havo had a
better selection for a nickname because of her
ability to portra'y tho athletlo
type of girl. In fact, that name can again
be applied to her In her latest production
with tho Metro company, because she Is cast
as "Colonel Billy." a girl of the West who
is trying to live down a reputntlon she has
received because of Iict former modo of
living.

Cleopatra had a pet snake, and so has a
crazy girl In this wild talo of a mining
camp, but this snake Is part of a tossing

which results In tho Infection of ono
of tho victims by the Injection of poison
from tho fangs of the reptile. A mlno said
to bo worthless but which proves produc-
tive of gold also supplies a part of tho moti-
vation. In tho cast besides tho star aro
Lewis J, Cody, Harry S. Nortlirup, E. A.
Turner and Za Su Pitta, remembered for her
excellent characterizations In somo Artcraft
plays.

Tho Strand Is showing "Don't Change
Your Husband, while D. W. Grimth's play,
"A Romance of Hippy Valley," s at the
Locust.

GOOD BILL AT BROADWAY

Many Novel Features Mark Anniversary
Week

One of the very best shows of tho season
marks anniversary week at the Broadway.
"The Honeymooners." which heads the bill,
Is a delightful tabloid In which clever com-
edy and catchy musio abound. Tho produc-
tion Is further enhanced by u number of
captivating girls, whose costumes represent
the very latest Ideas In feminine modes.

Laughter was kept moving by tho Mahoney
Brothers, "somewhat different" comedians,
while Whltedeer, a talented Indian, won ap-

proval of the "pale faces" with a novel
Offering... Kqually delightful was the sketch
"An Hvstatiaar.1 pnNiai tar a
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HARMONY AND COMEDY

ENLIVEN KEITH'S BILL

'The Sirens" Arc Hcadlincrs in a
Program Admirably Well

Balanced

A melange of music, with Just enough
comedy nnd dancing to nttnln the desired
variety, makes the program at Keith's this
week very entertaining,

The Sirens." with Frank Dobson ns the
leading comedian, bend the bill. The girls
n the net live up to all anticipations en-

livened by tho title nnd the happy combina-
tion of comedy, music and dancing make an
excellent Impression. Dobson'n work war-
rants tho number of laughs he gets from
the audience.

Tsen Mel proves to the skeptical
that good voices aro not tfce sole property
of nucnslnns, and her vocal efforts arc
well received, t.llllnn Shaw, n dialect co-
medienne of umisunl brilliancy, makes a tri-
umphant return with n number of new songs

Bnlley ami Cowan. "The Ilanjokcr and
the Songster," add more harmony to the
bill. Claude ami Fannie t'sher show to
ndvanlnge In a one-n- pla called

Decision ' It Is a delightful com-
bination of smiles and heartaches, taken
from real life. The human netors In tho
Jileco nre ,il supported by "Sparerlbs," a
dog of unusual IMcIIIkciicc.

Tho ppsido Donn Mlllettes prove equil-
ibrists of more than ordinary ability. Ed
Marshall, the well-kno- cartoonist nnd
Illustrator, entertains with n number of rapid
iketches. the sulijcots being oMnltied during
a recent trip to the l.attlo rmw. Hud Snider,
Joo Mcllno and compmv Introduce an act
combining corned and skill.

(II.OIli: it is 10 exaggeration to say that
tnero are man sweetlooklug Klrls in "Tlie
Candy Shop.' the headline nitrncllon. which
has nn abundance of good music and comedy.
The production w hiiudsumclv staged and
wns well receded "Fashion a hi Carte."
In which tho latent feminine dress creations
aro shown, Is timely nnd artistic. Good nets
wero also shown by Mason and Gwjiiiip and
the Rials, while "Honor Thy Children"
proved to be a skrtri. with a strong message.
Tho show was generally pleasing.

CO!. DMA I, --Color GuiiM. one of the icall.v
picturesque acts of vandeillle. Is tlie fea-
ture. It Is the last word In I tin way of posing
acts. Several beautiful women assist In
portraying a seiies of real llfo pictures'.
Arthur Havel nnd company present mi en-
tertaining sltetih called "Tho Claim Agent,"
which was rew aided with many laugh. The
bill also included Mahoney and Uogeis,
Adrian, tho fuiMer. nml I.ione and e.

Bessie llarrlscale. In "Two-Gu- n

Hetty," Is tho photoplay attraction.

f'ltoss Kl'A s comedy moves at a rapid
rate in tho musical tabloid. "Wlint's the
Use," which headlines tho show. The lines
and songs aro full abreast of tho times. A
sextet of pretty girls added a touch of tho
picturesque, and enlivened the ptoceedlngs
generally. Good nUs are also offered by
riuth, Dennis vnnd Guth, late with I'nclo
Sam's forces In Frane-e- ; Parish and Peru,
ono of tho most versatile teams In vaude-
ville ; I.ucky and Harris and Roy and Ar-
thur. The pictures were good.

IU'MOXT'.n "Mind Heading. ' a new bur-
lesque, Interspersed with ballads and dances,
was the feature of an attractlvo bill, jbo
Horllz. assisted by Master llortlz, presented
"The Little Waif," and was very well re-

ceived. "Settling the Strike" continues from
last week. Many ne.v songs wero offered In
the course of the show.

KM('Ki:UIKI('i;i:il "American Heroes
Over There." a unique and nltractlie nov-
elty, uavo Interesting views of tieneh life.
It vi as given by a group of men, all of
whom were members of the Canadian and
United States expeditionary forces', nil en-

titled to vi ear deooratlniM for bravery and
alt on tho vaudeville viago before enlisting.
Among them were Corporal Jesso Wade,
woynded, passed and cited seven times.
Corporal Frank Sears, Machlne-Gunnc- r

George Hckbart, Private F. J. O'Neill. Pri-
vate Al Hal Iter, Fifth Marines, and Llcutrn-an- d

Jack Monroe, formerly a pugilist, who
met Jim Jeffries In a ring contest about a
decade ago and succeeded In knocking him
down, a member of the Princess Pat Itat-talln- n.

Their entertainment Is well worth
seeing.

M. )' (HlANl) A rural plailet. "Cros-by'- s

Corners," In two scenes. Is deserving
of its sobriquet, "Tho. Old Homestend of
Vaudeville." nnd Its place at the bead of the
bill. Felix Rush is featured in tho playlet,
which depicts tho y atmosphere
"A Iticezc That lllew" brought the Lester
trio In a turn full of mirth, while Hdna
Fauser, a Philadelphia soprano, was heard
In songs to advantage. Three Ipojh from
"over there," Lelir, Kdmundson and Mnrr,
gave a "barrage" of songs Walker and
Tevas had a novel act called "On the Three-Cro- ss

Ra'.icli " Tho photoplay was tho llou-dl-

setl.il, "The Master Myslcri."

NIXON Wilfred Clarke, the veteran far-
ceur, offers a quick-actio- n comedy sketch,
assisted by Grace Menken and a capable
cast. "His Reel Troubles" deals with tho
ambitions of a married couple to enter the
movies, and was well received "Hong Kong
Mysteries" proved to bo an entertaining Ori-

ental novelty. Marie Russell, comedian;
Ward and Van. comedy songsters, and Sel-m- a

Brazzta wero seen In pleasing acts.
Harry Morey, In "Silent Strength," was tho
fllm attraction.

1VII.MM' IT.NV Kallullas's llawallnns,
opening the performance with characteristic
dancing and singing delighted the audience.
"Hlllet 13.'' a realist lo sketch of soldier life,
offered by a capable cast, overflowed with
patriot If in and proved Interesting. AVooIsey

and Boyne, "modern" comedians, aroused
plenty 'if laughter and applause. Anthony
and Rogers, comedians, and Drown and Cesi-lo-

In song nnd dance, completed the bill.
Gaby Desly's "Infautatlon" was shown on
tho screen.

, IIIr Sisters Dance,

The Big Sisters' Junior Club, Xo. 0 will
give a dance tomorrow evening nt Martel's
Academy, 1710 North Broad street, for tho
benefit of tho Big Sisters' building rtind Tho
commltteo In charge includes Mrs. J. Silver-
man, director; Miss C, I.. Hyder, ndvlsor;
Miss L. Pulniek, president: Miss I Brazlna.
treasurer; Miss D. Goldstein, secretary. Miss
K Rovncr, Mies H. Goldberg. Miss L. San-

ders. Miss A Kohn. Miss 8. Kohler. Miss
M. rulnlck. Miss S. Taylor and Miss II.
Levcnson,

ACADKMY Ol" MIIP1C
SATUrtHAV AFT., MAtllil J. AT 2:.10

RACHMANINOFF
cosrr.ttT op music ixdh piano

Tickets. 7.V to --'. Hot fl. I- -' 50. Nun nt
Ileupe'n. Mull orders Willi iheckn lo U. T, ilaly
l.runinlly filled lllrectlon C A. Mils.

Trocadero "ft Pat White '&
MnTTtOI'OUTAN OPKHA housi:

NEXT KUll'AV BVKNIMI AT 8:15
La.t Concert Until McCORMACk'ltlSO 1 JOHN ',., . -
DONALU McliEATII,

KUWIN HOIINEIDKrt. I'i.nl.t
Beats on sale t Metropolitan Ticket OlMce.
w ch"rnTcnsr:V. li. n.w and w.

flK& CORTISSOZancmg mm..
VJjcry 1520 Cheatnut HI.

Private luaona dally. 0l80 A, M. to It p. m.

nPPHFlJM Matinee Today, 13o and 2J

Thc of the Hills
1 ""maiic-- h a 'Tim owl in thh taxi- -

LAUIUH' MAT. TOUACASINO Irwtn s Majesties
Walnut Ah. Sill Bl. vviin tluience Itennett

Jue.riliir.lJi. Art-- 6 diu Hie.Dumb t'8 "Cettllnrlhn rlia BfcBwV.t
mrtkn." 'The

S3 'Gini-- s ewc

f ?', - -

Continuing Attractions

At)i:r.l'lir- - Lew Fields In "Friendly
Lnemles, ' a play based on emotions
aroused among American citizens of
German birth during tho world war Just
ended it blends humor, sentiment and
pathos

nfOJi-vT- ho Better 'Ole." based nn tho
llruo BalrnsfMhcr cnrtooiis. Macklyn
Arbuckle as Old Bill; Percival Knight.
Hut. and Percival Vivian, Alf, nre the
"three muketeeis" of tho French
trenche. A wartime play with music
but not h ar piny or n musical comedy.
High In amusement quality List week

f'W.'.','.S7--"Goln- g Up," musical comedy,
b.i"ed on Jnii-e- s Montgomery's fnrcc.
"Tho iiator." Score by I.ouls Illrsch
nnd book by Mr. Montgomery and Otto
Itarbaili Musical ni'inhct. tuneful nnd
Jolly. Include "Tlchln Toe," "If You" look
In Her Ryes" III d "Down. Up. Ix-ft- ,

Right" Cast includes liaimond Crane.
J. Humblrd Duffv Helen Groody, Janet
Velle nnd a "beauty chorus "

l) Allium ". Tallor-Mad- e Man." clever
romidy, bv llenr.v James Smith with
Grant Mitchell In the tltlo role. It pre-sen- ls

a tailor's h'lper as a psvcholopl- -'

cat study of the effect f environment
on character and achievement. In the
cast arc Knwlind Bn"kstonc. Dore Dav-
idson, Minna Gale Haines, Gladys Gil-

bert, Mnrlln. Lotta Llnthlciim nnd
otner favorites.

RHVIWHT "Oh. Look'" musical comedy,
based on "I; ady Money." farce by
James Montgomety Ljrlcs b .lames
McCarthy and music by llarr Carroll,
who has contributed 'I'm Alwais Chas-
ing Rainbows," "An Girl"
and "Dollv 'rvv Inkle." among other
catchy numbeir The veisatlle dincers,
thc Dolly Sistirs nnd Harry Fox ur
featured, and the company Includes a
lively nnd lovely chorus.

ICE IS THIN BUT SAFE

ON WALNUT STAGE

So SknttTh Arc Able lo Glide
Smoothly Over Surface of

ISYw Farce

It is a derided question whether liulndcl-phlan- s

should feel mole disappointed nt
missing the original company of "Thc
Naughty Wife ' or pleased at tho opportunity
of Feeing It with the excellent companj'
which opened hi it last night at the Walnut
Those who found "Twin Beds" and "Fair and
Warmer" such delicious mixtures of farce
and sl.atlng 011 the thinnest Ice of suggestion
will prnbabli declare that "i he Naughty
Wife" has a preponderance of the latter, but
not quite so much of tho uproariously far-
cical

It was not indeed tho steadv succession
of laughs that endeared "Over Night" to

public Thero uro undoubtedly spots
that are ver arid In tho matter of fun. but
Just when a some Is leginnlng to bore tin?
slightest bit Author Fred Jackson Intro-duce- s

some bit of ladles' wearing apparel or
a word or sentence with the
double meaning, and once more the audience
Is locking with laughter.

Thp Idea of having a husband assist in
every way possiblo'thc elopement of his wlfo
with another man Is perhaps not entirely
new to the stage, but it Is original enough to
form tho basis for .1 most delightful fnrcn

From being madly infatuated witli
this "other man" In the first act, tho wlfo
In this case conies gradually to see how much
moro interesting anil better tempered her
own husband Is thin bis rival. And when
she learns that ihe hitter's touching declara-
tion. "There Is always cno real lovo In every
man's life and my iove for ou Is that lovo
In mine." has bevn used on numerous other
lailies, siic decides that "hubb" is the
best after nil. The thlid nnglo of the trian-gl- o

Is forced to bo content Willi a cast-of- t

flame.
Reeva Greenwood ns Rlnlsn was particu-

larly clever in her Madge. KciincelvlMt weep-
ing scene of tho second act. Sho Beemcd at
times to lie not quitn biire of her lines, but
the audience testified to her appeal by Its
applause. Gaston Bell, who will bo remem-
bered by Philadelphia movlo fans ns for
a long time a member of the Lubin stock
company in the heday of Its career, was ex-

cellent as the "other man." and Frederick
Sumner was sufficiently humorous as tho
scheming husband. Belli" DJArcy as Nora
Gall, a widow, played her role with a nice
discrimination of tho humor and occasional
seriousness demanded In It. 'Hie other parts
wero capably filled. Thc staging la In all
ways adequate.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Grand Opera
Chicago Opera Association

CI.COFONT13 CAMPANINf. Oncral Director
WEEK. BEGINNING MON., MAR. 3
MONDAV NKillT at 8 "CLEOPATIti;." Garden,

Contalne, Fltzlu. Magucnat, Hulerdeau. I'av-le-

oukralneky and Corpa de ltallet,Con4uo- -

TuJSda'v 'nIOHT at 8 "LUCIA M LAMMEIl- -

MOOIt." Oalll-Curt- l, Dolti, lllmlnl, Arlmondl;
Sturanl.

WliuNESDAI NtOltT at 8 - "filSMONDA,"
Garden. Fontaine, MaBuenat. Pavlej, Ouliraln- -

sky and llallet: Conductor- - Campanlnl.
THl'UHMAV MATINUI! at 'J "Till: HAnnCtt

Ol' HBV1M.IJ." Oalll-Cure- Carpi furac tart,
Trpvlnn. Arlmon'tl; Ciiiiductor i'aniianlnl.

TIllitM'AY NHJIIT nt 8 -l-Ol'V lulm,
IvJel. rtlinlnl. Menial, Trcvlsan. Dua. Defrere;
I'oii'Uiclor I'nlRCcn.

rillHAV NIltllT lit R 'THAIS. Harden,
OMiMlvan. ruklanofT. Hnlwrdenti Herat. J'av- -
lovka. Peterson; Conductor- - Caninntiliil.

HATUIIPAV MATIN!'.!: at S "HOMIXl WD
jri.HJT." Call, O'.iulllvan, Iloulllle, Mdcuenat;
Conductor Charllfr.
weats now on tale nt Aendemy TUket OfB.--e

Heppe'a. 1110 Chestnut S!

IVIUTnOPOMTAN Thursday nvg, Teb. 27ltousi: J"!Int Recital by

GIOVANNI
MART I NELL I

(drat Appearaneo In Concert!
Leudlng Tenor Metropolitan Opera Iloiue

T 0 S C II A

S E I D E L
Genius nt the Violin

prl,e r.0.' to 15 Kn Tickets now on salo at
Met llox omre, Weyinann'a. 1108 Chestnut

KNICKER'BOCKED
iri,.v rMvn A ... J ..Ml KhftIV 11,1.vuuucvuicHemsrknMe w

noiir.riiixii s:;.v nvr asm v .1 i.ifkturilllVlin AM. TAI.KNTKD PLAYHI18
AU. VICTIMS OF WAIl WOUNDSQl'lt P01Mlt,AK PH1CHH PI 1,

MimiOl'OUTAN 01l:ilA IlOUflll

SSr?$toN V TU"' EVg" Mar' 4 AT

IL TR0VAT0RE
Miner. MUHO. iiaiwimucr. Mil. urlml, r I.uea,
Itothler. Con.1Wi.- - iP'nT 8eat" 1108 'tt-mil Ht. HIHIIII a ' es.sj in.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC Wednesday Ev Feb. 2tf

VT, Vnrlr I MAHEL.j.v..v i AnrvinM,Symphony UAKK1SU1N
Orchestra Brilliant American

Walter Hamroech Soprano, Soloist
p.ea. Beata, 2,S0. '. 70o. at Heppe'a

.vl A 1 MI IT MAT, TODAV. i'5o in 7,.tlWU I llVIJK.. 8:1.1. MATH -- HB
KlItST TIMK IN I'lllIMIllUJ'JII"

THE NAUGHTY WIFE
Huccenrer to "TWIN IIIUW1

ACADHMV -- Beats' at Iteppc'e-- , It 10 Chestnut.
nHHAnF.IPHIAISAT. L I idatr z:.-L- - V L !' atsioo
M. I UJI U, C I ln.KUWlN EV1NS. .
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"TUMBLE IN" OPENS

WITH MUCH SUCCESS

IScu' ilu,-ic;- il Comedy Proves lo
I3c Full of Catchy Melody

and Clever Dialogue

'Tumble In." tbo new musical comedy by
lllo Harbacli and Itudolpli l'rlml, opened

liiHt evenlnc at tlie I.jrlc Tlientro before n
l.irce audience wblcli took kindly to tho
catchy melodlcH ami the funny dialogue, ivltli
which the eoinedy abounilK

The plot h bnseil on Avery llopnood's
farce, "Seven Da.va," which In turn is taken
from tlie story of the vanio name by Mary
llohertn Itlnelmrt. Certain ch.inKes, necea-ar- y

to its successful presentation In tho
form of a musical comedy, have been made,
though tho essential of tho original story
icmiiin

It opens with a burglar who baa entered
to rob a houpo In which u houao parly I

being given In honor of the approaching wed-
ding of Anne, the ulster of tho owner, Jamea
Wilson Wilson baa been divorced n year
before, but this fact Is unknown to IiIn maid-
en mint. Sellnn, upon whom ho Is depend-
ent The aunt appears unexpectedly, and to
keep the fnct of tho divorce (secret one of the
guests. Klttv, Is prevailed upon to poso as
llella the wife. Then the real llella appears,
and nftcr u policeman H found aidecp In the
kitchui the whole p.irty is quarantined on
account of the supcous nature of the Illness
of a Japanese butler. The adventures of thn
party until the quarantine lifted at tho
end of n ven dnjs coilstltuto the I'omedy.

The parts aro well taken. Tho principal
character are Humo of Wilson, taken by
Herbert Corthell Dalian llrown, tho fiance
of iuie. by Charles ituggles : Kitty, by Kdna
lllbbaid; Anne, by Peggy O'Nell ; llella, by
Miglni.i Hammond, and Aunt Selln.i, by
Zelda Seam Ilach of the lurts demanded a
illfTeniit sl)o of comedy which was sup-
plied by the actors in excellent fashion
There was perhaps more possibilities for
comedy In the general sense of the word In
the patls porttuved by Mr Corthell. .Miss
I'NMl nnd .Miss Siars, than In tho others,
although all In the d cast wero
about tqtinlly clever. Krcd Helder, as tho
burglar, had u part which required no speak-
ing until In a few scnteiu'os ho cleared up
the iii story In the last act, but his pan-
tomime work was exceedingly good, his acro-
batic dancing being ono of tho features of
the pi rformance. Kspcel.il mention bhould
iiUu be made of the exceedingly clever work
of Miss ti'Nill In tlie tlrst act, when tho
cocktnlls piovo to be stronger than sho had
estimated.

Musically the mindly Is constructed along
the customary Much with three or four re-- i
Hiring melodies running throughout tho

piece, Mr has mi uiidoiibtdl gift for
melody of this character, as he bus ahovvn
In previous successes, while his talent as a
i ompobcr of moro serious music has stood
lilm In good stead In the production of e'er-tal- n

orchestral effects "The Ijiugh" lit thn
beginning of tho second act is an especially
clever bit of work, and was done with great
humor and skill by Miss O'Neil. Miss mil-
liard. Mr. Ituggles and Mr Cortlie.ll. Thc
other very successful number was "Won't
You II li Mo Out'."- - sung by Miss Claire
Xngle (ii friend of the brlde-lo-b- and the
chorus of girls The dancing of Miss Olga
Mlshka and Mr. Ivan Kt.igufT wns also very
clever and was repeatedly encored.

The comedy is elaborately staged, both as
to settings and costumes Thn fourteen young
women who take the parts of the house party
guests nio all pietty, ami in the last act,
when Anne reveals to her fiance tho extent
of her e'ostumisj they appear in an astound-
ing array of elaborate and gorgeous gowns.
The comedy is still qulle new and there are
a few spots 111 It which repeated perform-
ances will doubtless add tlie needed finish.
As a whole it Is thoroughly amusing, being
well acted nnd sung and brilliantly staged.

sk - siAiiKtrr

this; wi:i:k only isr V M
I Irt--t ami l.xritislio Ktioving or

"LIFE OF ROOSEVELT"
ADDiai MKYl.AMI" A M'ltlMA)

P A L AT" R
1211 5IA11KKT bTltr.r.T

Ai.r. mi:i:- k- hi a. si. to ii:ir. p. it.
ALICE JOYCE n

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE"

r, CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "A MtlUT IN THIS SHOW"

A RC A D I A
aiKKTNCT IIIHXIW IflTII

10 A. M. 1'J, S, 3:15, ft: IS, 7 4.".. tl.30 P. JI.
Maruueritc Clark wioas ov

eAim.ii: PATCH"
A'lJeil "SkIand ' i In Natures Colors)

V1L m. UK1A ":dramnunt-Artera- ft

T,"s w,;til
IIIIMIY AAI.1IIAI.I. in first Blmnliie

"THE FALSE FACES"
Troin IjOVIH JOKHI'II VANCU Novel

Auruon CHARLIE CHAPLIN
tn "A NKillT IV THC SHOW"

Two Werke Commencing Monday Next
TIIKI1A IIA11A In SAIXIB"

n rPUMT MAItKnT ST Delow 17TII
1A1-'V-"- ' "As the Sun Went Down"
Added
Attraction HOUDINI WSKW

.MAiiKirr STrtnirr
.. AT Ji'Nti'nitA. M lo II 1'. j,(I s? )$&?Jzm CONTINUOUS

WU VAUIIEVTI.T.rc
IHt LAINUV iHOP'

A l.A CAUTi: OTHIJIlS.

CROSS KEYS
WHAT'S THE USE? jj

BROADWAY nu0AD-1BHrITH-

:n ave
ANNIVERSARY WEEK

Till: IIONKYMOONKIIH." Others. Also
AN.NnTTB KB1.I.1:UMANN In "Queen of K"

DIRECT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL
RUN IN NEW YORK
CAIU. I.AMMEI.K l'resrnta

" WIEfll"" '"Illl S
rPTin'r?

HM'ummh

i TheDlclurelhatwlJI.
ui i I7n llvn fnrt s

MB b- i- .iriilll

TWO WUKKS ONLY
METROPOLITAN

OPERA HOUSE
uiioad i poplak sTncirra

. S T A It T I N O

Monday Evg March 3d
(TuesJajs Excepted)

MATINEE. 2:15 25c, 50c.
EVENINGS, 8:15 25c to $ .

(War Tax Included)

ni:si:iivi:i hi:ath now on balb at
11US CJU:HTNUTJiT

ROS1NA CKOVE LEWIS t,1..
TWiato o? Mlsjt IM'j l!?,CsiUBi mlrvtU.. inn l"WHJiiai fc rjnm i,wii2--3 L"r ' H4 UtElrLl. ' A.1 VJ ! i
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"THE KISS BURGLAR"

GUILTY OF AMUSING

Firgt-Nigl-
it Jury Convicts Score, d

Book, Specialties and
Cast

"The Kls nurKlnr" was put on trla.1 laat
nlslit on clmritea of larceny of latiRha. pllftr-In- r

of pretty Klrla from Broadway, llht toe-wo- rk

In dnnelnp, breaking and enturln,-- the
home, of son and music, holding up humofnnd other mledcmeanorR against the rlelbllltlea
of tho community. Court was held In tho Chest-
nut Street Opera Houso, where a first-nig-

Jury turned In a verdict of amusement In th.
first degreo against cast, chorus, composer
nnd librettist. Sentence was deferred, but It
Is thought that tho judicial public will Im-
post! tho penalty of a run.

According to the blotter. lUymond Hub-be- ll
and Oltn McDonough were responslbloror the scoro nnd book and lyrlca of "TheaIss Ilurglnr." They wero aided and abettedin the actual execution of their enterprisebj Mario Carroll. Lou.i89 Jllnk. DenmanMaley. Oliver Smith. Anne Sands, Harryf larko and Hmmett Shacklcford, many ofthem known as old offenders against a dull

evening in I ho playhouse. Several pretty andyoung persons, evidently new-
comer.'! In a local theatrical court, wero noteela.s accomplices,

Tho evidence proves conclusively the
of a plot. IlamtflcatlonB of this plotran from Trieste to a Gotham hotel andt io itcrkshlro Hills. The testimony involved

tlie. names of tho Grand Duchess Aline ofOrly, well known to all readers of tho musi-
cal comedy Almanach do Gotha: Albert

of the Legnl Ilegister of New York,
and thp Chattcrton-Pyms- . of thc Blue. Boole
of the, namo city, Mm. Chalterton-Pym'- a
entry Into which, as readers of social doings
will recollect, being by virtue not of herexperience as a. music hall artist but by herexperiment In matrimony, which shocked the
exclunlvo set tome tlmo ago. Although the
celebrated Orly diamond, ono of the erowriJewels of tho Grand Duchy, and which, as
viewed by tho Jury, appeared of sufficientlylarge number of carats to pay the Germanwar Indemnity, might easily have been thobooty of tho robber, he proved to be a socialhighwayman, whose only loot was kisses. Itseemed to bo tho opinion of witnesses that
this romantic kleptomaniac will bo heard
from again in thc future In further eccen-
tricities.

Much amusement and musical entertain-
ment wan created In tho courtroom when
some of tho accused appeared In their own
behalf, their ersatlllty ranging from Imper-
sonations of a gob nnd a French general to
Imitations of tho musical styles of George M.
Cohan, Victor Herbert and Irving Berlin and
tenor and soprano uolos.

rillLAriKUHIA'B KOHEMQ3T THEATnEa

BROAD LAST 5 evenings
Uroad and Locust.

A LAUGHING 6TIMTJLANT

Hr.5Mr C0BUKN .

SettgrOle
A Comedy With Muile

with
TOMOimOW
POP. MAT. MACKLYN ARBUCKLE

1IU8T m:ats
J 1.50 and mncIVAl. KNIQHT

NEXT WCrat-SEA- TS THUItSDAT
Henry Miller Blanche Bates

Holbrook Blinn Estelle Wtrvwood

I'hlllp
In a Play

Moeller
by M O L I E R E'"

Uroad and RansomFORREST NIGHTS at 8 111
MAT. TO.MOIIROW

3
WB&&.

WEEKS

LAST
THE.

2 P$
A Sky-Scrapi- HitI

Rich in Laughter & Bubbling With Song

GARRICK Chestnut and Juniper.
NKIIITH at 8:S0
MAT. TOMonnow

LAST 2 WEEKS
COHAN L HAItniS Present

THE FUNNIEST

01a COMEDY
AMERICAN

IN
Whs f IlECKNT YEAHa

Tailor-Mad-e Man
WITH

GRANT MITCHELL

FREE LECTURE
? Art Alliance Bldg. ,g"K'i "The Jy of Theoaophy"

By FRANCIS HANCHETT
Of KHOTQNA INHTITUTE. Ixia Antelts. C1.

I'lIILAIlUI.rillA'H LEADING THEATIIE3
ill! t IXTION I.I'.E A J. J, AHUHEnT

CHESTNUT ST. w 'gg AT

Prices Sf Nights $ 1 .50, $ 1 . 75c,50c
(Eicept Bats, t HolMajs)

Pop. Mat. Tomor. g $J
i ii : nmatkim: iiit.I IllHIItWITH A nnll.LIANT CAST

A PEACOCK ALLEY CHORUS"

I VRIP TON1UHT AT 8:13Hi1. MATS. SAT.. AT 5:,Popular Mat. Tomorrow " $1
ARTIIUIt IIAMMEIlfiTEIN in Conjunction WltaBelwyn Co.. Presents

THE NEW .ML'SICAL COMEDY

wm& m
WITH A CAUT Of KAVOIIITES
and AN "ALL-riTAR- " CIIOnL'S

HAM H. QUIIRPRT THEATRE
MATINEE TOMOItltOW. IH-- SEATS 81.50.

j.iiinir. ionisioeK ewai i'rtntTHE LAroillNll. HINOINO.
IMNl'INU HIT Ob THE YEAH.

Ml MW
UUirUS y vvuv.1

WITH Tni i v
WTHU I

--'1 8ISTER8 O X';

AF.FT PHI Evenings at 815
rLji-iiu-t. a MaUjThurs.&Sat.,2jir

$ CC Mat. ThursdayJJ A. II. WOODS

LEW FIELDS
Entire IN THE NATION'S PLAT.
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMI
Floor tlfllh s

CHATIT.RH WIKNI KOI

B, F. KEITH'S THEATf
FRANK DOBSON fciCOj

In the Musical Crawly TiSHA1
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